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fiShop Early 
‘ Often

ThisStoreis Brimful of GiftGoods Now is the time^to ask for Tenders 
for the new Poet Office in Truro. The 
war is over. We want to find em| 
ploytnent for as many retumd men 
as possible; so, Mr. Minister of Pub- 
lie work, kindly get a move on and 
call for Tenders for this nfuch-needed 
public bildiag.

and the Vexing question whit shall X give resolves 
itself into-Which shall I, choose?

GIFT SHIRTWAISTS
Some very Exquisite Models in 
Silks, Georgette Crepe, Crepe-de- 

Chene, Voiles and Muslins.

$1.65 to $11.00 
GIFT HANDKER’FS

and
NECKWEAR

• Never a better Showing 
See our Mens Linen 
Initial Handkerchief 480 0108

Here you’ll hnd the choicest, most comprehensive, end most appeal
ing collection of Christmas Glljt Suggestions lor men. They are such 
styles and articles that have been studiously and Intelligently select
ed with a thorough understanding ol men’s tastes and desires—a ser
vice that Is always best rendered th a “man’s store.” 
only emphasize men’s preferences, but we always show the broadest 
variety of practical gilts lor men and boys at eitremely reasonable 
prices.

Answe i r
PH » | , the

Capt. Fred B. Schurman, in Vic- I ChflStlUSS Gift 
toria, B. C., with his Company redy I A .•“ <- «-* *; I Question
Monday from the M.O. indicated that 
his condition was better than at had 
been.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
df arange *0? Sample*’*™ ”mplete

Here we not

CAMISOLES
and monia. A

BOUDOIR CAPS
neckwear

So great is the vaiiety of 
suggestions here that one 

l may readily find the appTo- 
F priate thing whether your 
F outlay is to be moderate or 
k extensive.

HOSIERY SUIT CASES CLUB BAGS.over 200 Samples. No two alike.
F rst, last and for all time 

“St. Margaret’s’ English 
Cashtnere and. worsted made 
hosiery, gives positive satis
faction and make for us per
manent customeis.
Cashmeie, plain and rib’d 

8 .76 to 1.00

If you are going home for ’ 
Christmas

.^•«nd you save over 26 p.c. 
' W- Sample

veryone a Suitable Gift The deth occurd on Thureday.Vt 
Muaquodoboit Harbor, of Alex. Mc-j 
Innis, J. P„ aged 88 years. Mr. Mc-1 
Innis was one the of beat known men in 1 
Halifax Couqty. He was a Liberal in 
politics.

$1.85 andon each up.
* THIS IS THE STORE FOR FURS

6IFT HOSIERY, GOT SHE UNDERWEAR,GIFT UNBRELLAS 
PRESS GOODS and SUES

|eep Warm with one of our Winte iCfiats
II Millinery at Reduced Prices

STEAMER RUGS.

The proper thing for use 
when automobiling, driving, 
camping, “Chase’s" well 
known plush reversible, colors 
blk and green, grey and blk, 
maroon and blk, navy and 
black 
Price

Pr Imported and domestic pro
ductions 26 to $1.50

J. “Wyanar" London 
Cheney New York 

iAltman New York 
Accordian pleated silk ties

All restrictions on the isle of |ga 
line are removed and dealers can buj. 
and sell as much as they wish to; N 

• —;___
Mayor McQuame of Nelson, B. C., 

died two weeks ago of “Flu ” He was 
iU one week. A son Capt. D. Mc- 
Quarrie, M. C., was kild In action on" 
Sept. 30,1918. .

The Canadian Highway from coast 
to coast will yet materialize. It can
not be hilt at once, but it will be 
structed iinfections by the different 
Provinces, that will assist in its com
pletion. It will be a road-bed over 
which all kinds ol vehicular traffic 
can pass.

Sir Arthur Currie has received from 
the city of Mons a gold medal, special
ly struck and inscribed, in honor of the 

;city’s deliverance by Canadians.

A former Nova Scotian, 1416 Arch 
St., Berkeley, Calif.; “We are aU Jubi
lant out here by the Golden Gate, 
yet very humble because this great 
Victory has cost us so little in 
and tears.”

“Wolsey
white unshrinkable 1.75 
Heavy Khaki Hose 50 & .75&

are always acceptable
b $1.25

Mufflers to match
$15.00“Monlto”

SILK 1-2 HOSE
$3.00 to $4.00

NOVELTIES
plain colors — sand, navy, 
grey, brown 
Mixed colors—tan, red, navy

$1.25
Fancy stiipes, sand and 
black, navy and white, 
tan. and white, champagne 
and black

SUSPENDERS
That give satisfaction at 

work or play, better and 
more rubber than other

.75 to $1.50 
.60 A 75c

, in fancy boxes 1.50
, Inexpensive gifts that make 
* selecting easy. ’

Collar Bags $1.50 to 2.50 
Purses

$1.00
.60

Bill Folds 60 to 2.00
Photo Holders 1.00 A 1.50 
Military Brushes

m makes 
- French braces 
Ï Silk Braces

con-
v 1.50 to 6.00• s. BOYD & CO.

Truro’s Largest Exclusive Retail Store

$1.60 Mirrors, Travelling 
Pocket Combs 
Key Cases 
Drinking Cups in cases 1.25 
Indentification Cases 
Necktie Holders .50 to 1.25 
Pearl Cuff links .75 to 1.25 
Kum-a-part Links for soft 
cuffs

Tie clips, silver 
Steel Mirrors 
Collar Buttons

1.50
.16 to .40 
.75 A.86X.

SHIRTS.
We’d like to demonstrate 

to you the truth of what ye 
' claim for our shirts.

Crisper stvle
Looking 

Longer Wearing 
More satisfactory size 
New spiin^tyles have just 

arrived in time for Christmas 
gifts.
Percales, zephyrs, etc.

.60'GLOVES
Icotch Knit Gloves-

$ .75 to 1.50
Dent’s Scotch double Glove

2.75 /
Fawn angora Wool 2.50 
|Fabric Gloyes, Fleece Ld

.50 to 75

.75 A 1.00BetterC. & H. STORE
| For Xmas Gifts

.50
.60 A.75 
.05 to .2536

!
I

locha Gloves, Angora 
Wool, lined 

ape, Jersey lined36 2.50 BELTS.

Solid leather .75 to 1.76 
“Brighton’
Garters
18 karat gold plated 

mountings 
Armbands 

Rustless mountings .35

!
4.00 $1.50 to 4.50

Fancy silk shirts 3.00 to 6.00 
White, pleated silk 6.00

OUinmo vu> Pte. W. H. Martin, one of the origin-
onlK 1 s—Rich Silks at $5 00 VV al “embers of that “contemptible

" v ' ’ jm little army”, is now in Sydney. He

$6.00 and $6.50 w was ““ thru the actions at Mons the
• Somme anti Antwerp. He said, he

UÛI aaw “no angels at Mons,” and the man

one of the chaplains overseas, dise 
been made à Major, and is now the 
Canadian chaplain at the Manches
ter Hospital Area in London, Eng
land,

ladies gloves.
Heavy cape, white, sand, 

■ and tan black sticking
™ washable, guaranteed

.50, .60

.76
» HANDKERCHIEFS.

A small holiday gift that’s
greatly appreciated.

2.25 A 2.50

J*** #»>
"4 - M.en»wn hkis, soft washed

ironed, packed and sealed,
- 2 in packet f* — W^mGloves—Fur and wool lined in'" Capes M 

and Mocha also splendid range of’ 
fine soft wool at $1.50 to $2.00
Hosiery—in popular Shades nicely 
boxed, Braces, Armlets, Mufflers, ...
Canes, umbrella’s. Bathrobes, House ft?
Jackets, etc. etc,

SWEATER coats.a”” j .35 ' 
Men’s initiated—pure Irish 
Lawn i .le

Men’s initialed—pure Irish’ 
.50 A .00 

Excelda plain and colors

”‘Scott.”
“BoraaHno”
TrentUio”.

Either of the above change a * 
first acquaintance into a 
lasting friendship.

There’s a. gift for a boy or 
man. We have a splendid 
assortment 
Boys coat sweater

36
$

36 linen
$1.50 to 5.00

36 Mens coat sweater.20 A .25
■+ 3.50 to 13.50

Boys pullover sweaters
1.26 to 3.00

Mens pullovei sweaters
2.50 to 5.00

$3.00 to $6.50

I CUMMINGS & HILTZ MUFFLERS.THE PAPER GOES ON FOREVER. If you would make a merry 
| Christmas for the man of the 
' house, give presents that he 
can wear, and use such as are 
Suggested above. ’

36 For evening dress, for street 
and business wear, nobby, 
high class imported novelties 
in wcol, silk and fibre.
Men’s silk accordian, two 
tone effect

An editor of a local paper has a 
vast number of people to please, and 
if he attempted to please all, his hair 
would turn white in a night. Some 
time ago, a cranky sort of an old man 
came into the officeand stopped his 
paper, because the tone of 
tide which was written, did not suit 
his fancy. He has frequently been 
met on the street, since then, and it 
is amusing to note the look of surprise 
on h,S face, that we are still in exist
ence.

Proper Clothiers ©

We will be glad to send you 
^ie latest edition of

ft
3.00 to 4.00 
1.50 to 3.00p It you buy your Christmas 

presents at Phillips the recipi- 
L) ent knqws that you wished 

him to have the best obtain- 
[ able in men’s attire and have 

no risk about it. This store 
jv is preeminently in the lead,
H with high class merchandise,
p nowhere else can you find
E such a choice selection.

? I SUk Fibre 
Silk in white, black & pais
ley effect

Black silk squares

“DRESS”
some ar- A Magazine for Men1.50 to 3.00

illustrating and describing all 
20th Century Brand styles 
of suits and overcoats. It 
will help you in choosing your 
winter garments. We <pe 
sole agents.

$1.50 A 2.00

* SPECIALS AT 
D. REID & SON

*

PUTTEES
Lupton’s improved spiral 
fast edge Puttees 4.00

Some day—it may not be 
long, when the old fellow will say good- 
by to things of earth. His heart will 
be stilled forever. Neighbors will 
follow his lifeless clay to the silent 
city, and lay it to rest among the flow
ers. An obituary will be published 
telling what a kind father, a good 
neighbor and beloved citizen he was— 
and in a short time he will be forgot
ten, but the local paper will still con
tinue in business.

=
#

Lumbermen’s Rubbers in white, black, red and brown, Men’s, 
Boys and Children.
Amherst boots and shoes for men, boys, women and children. 
Palmer McLellan draw-string shoe packs and larrigans.
Men’s wool working pants and school bag knicks.
Fuli size heavy horse rugs.
Heavy grey and white wool blankets.
Sheep lined or Mackinaw coats.
5 Roses and King Quality Flour in bbls and bags lot of cow and 
pig feed. Call and "get our prices.

Home of Honest-* Vàalue«M

j

f■

*
4

Look at the date printed with your 
name on the top corner of the lirebpag e 
of this paper. It is the date your sub
scription for your home paper Th e 
Truro
This is not a donner we prefer to re
ceive the $1.50 or $2.00 a year the re
gular prices of this sixteen page paper 
in the regular way. So large a majori
ty of the subscribers of the ‘News’ pay 
in advance and get a special rate of 
only $100 a year in Canada or Si. 50 
a year outside of Canada,* that this 
reminder is published that none should 
overlook their dates for remittances. 
5-12-3W.

DEATH OF WALTER KENT GRA 
j HAM, VANCOUVER, B. C,

The death of Walter Kent Graham, 
occurred at his home in Vancouver, 

C., on October 22nd. 1918.
He #vas the eldest son of Mr. and 

%s. S. C. Graham, who for a number 
°* years were residents of Brook” 
Ml Col. Co., N, S* •: .........

Death was due to pnéumonia, fol
lowing an attack of Influenza, after 
a week s illness.

He is survived by his parents, al
so several brothers and sisters.

GENERAL ASMBSELY AWARDS

For Correctly Repeating Selected 
Scripture Passages.
Lower Ship Harbor, N. S—Rev
J. Matasklll, Minister.

Certificate List 1.—Mary DeWolf. 
Certificate List 2.—Gretchen Site- , 

mar/ -

D. REID &SON 1 DETH OF MRS. HENRY MC
ARTHUR, TYNE VALLEY, 
P. E. I. NOVEMBER 24TH.

The deth of Mrs. Henry McArthur, 
aged 74 years, occurred at her home 
m Tyne Valley, P, E. I,,- on Nov- ’ 
enlher 24th. •

She is survived by KW husband, 
one adopted daughter, Mrs. Annie 
McKay, also one brother, Alexander 
Grant, Stewiacke.

The funeral service was conducted 
from the Presbyterian Church by the 
Pastor, Rev. Roland Dhvinson, as
sisted by the Methodist 
Rev. Mr. Sawdon.

Weekly News is paid up to.

MIDDLE MUSQUODOBOIT.
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Testing the appreciation that is the result 0f 
using ♦

Many new special Christm* lines 
çomc creeping aong every day, op 

•£ning today a lot more very appro - 
priate lines. Grey Astrachan gaunt
let gloves and mitts fot girls, Misses, 
Ladies 86c. to $1.56 another beautiful 
range of Ladies collars and Chinilte 
ties 26d. 50.c. 75c. $1.00 $1.26, $1.50 
$1.75 $2.25. —C. E. Bentley & Co.

U you want anything very dainty 
in the hand made Lace Way, see those 
lovely lines made by the Indiin Women 
of Burmah, they are in Lace mats, 
different sines. Centre pieces, Table - 
Covets,, and Babies Bonnets, price 
25c. 35c. 60c. 75c. $1.25, $1.50, most 
exquisite Lace daintifs, and rather 

E. Bentley & Co. ' v . v

Middle Cut Salmon -4-
GETS A BAR TO MILITARY 

MEDAL.
♦ minister,' “The quality goes in before the name goes on

p Th» rector of the Polish Roman 
Catholic church in Hamilton will test 
In Courts the owper of the Board 
o Health to close his church during 
pe“Flu” epidemic. The Catholics 
-mist that under Articles of Capit
ulation of Montreal, and the Treaty 

f Paris,- signed in 1763, the free ex- 
fr .e ^e ^Catholic religion cannot 
,f- n)forfered with directly or indirect- 
y’«K»

Word has been received by Mrs.
Wilson Webber, Ship Harbor Lake* 
that* her son, Battery Sergt. Major 
Earl Webber, has been awarded a 
bar to his Military Medal for work 
done in July. While under bevy gun 
fire by the Germans, he went in search 
of a sergeant, corporal and two com
plete gun crews, w‘hich Were missing.
After five hours he discovered them, 
and brought them back to the bat
tery positions. Battery Sergt-Mafar
Webber went ovqree» with the Uniment Cures Distem

- ' ; ' y

McCULLOCH & CREELMAN
TRURO,

■b

WHOleSALE ONLY Nova Scotia GERMAN PRISONERS BACK TO 
CAMP IN AMHERST.

The great Democratic ruler 
tainly travels in some State; as Pre
sident Wilson on his trip over the In 1915, the value of manufactured 
ocean has in the service staff two food products in Canada was $388. 
chiefs, twentyfive cooks, fifty waiters 815,362 and in 1917 this had risen to 

Sind two moving picture operators. $755,245,185,;-showing how markt 
Mv! a German king could not have a 'Canada term production undpr the

«fcer-I Fifty German prisoners, with twen*- 
ty-eight guards in charge, passed thru 
Truro, on-December 11, enroute Irom 
steüarton to Amherst.

These prisoners have been working 
on the C. G. R, between Truro and 
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